
Packages for sponsors
T3IMD 2020 



GOLD SPONSOR



What we offer

1. Your logo will be visible on:

- event page: https://t3imd20.typo3.com.

- Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/t3imd.

- Hopin platform: 
https://hopin.to/events/typo3-international-meetup-day
s

- every banner that we create for this conference. 

- our video presentations prepared for the webinar and 
the main event.

We need your logo
as soon as 
possible! 

https://t3imd20.typo3.com
https://www.facebook.com/t3imd
https://hopin.to/events/typo3-international-meetup-days
https://hopin.to/events/typo3-international-meetup-days


*
2. Your company will be mentioned as a sponsor on 
all the official communication related to the 
event and during the event.

3. You can create your own video presentation of 
1 minute to run during the breaks.

4. Your company will be announced on a post as a 
sponsor on the Facebook page of the event.

5. You will receive 5 free tickets to the event.

We need the video 
presentation of your 

company until the 
14th December 2020



Expo Booth on Hopin
6. You will benefit from an Expo 
Booth on the event platform, where 
anyone can visit you and engage 
with your team during the entire 
day on the 16th of December 2020.

We will set up an Exhibition Boot 
for you. You can use it as a normal 
conference booth, running some 
presentation materials (video) or 
someone from your team being 
present in person.

Attendees can write in your Expo 
Booth Chat.

We need:
- An email for your company where people can write 

to you.
- A headline for your company (ex. TYPO3 is the best 

CMS).
- A Background Image File (2:1, maxim upload size 2 

MB).
- A short description of your company (5 rows).
- A video (Youtube) if you choose a booth video 

presentation and only talk to attendees on chat.
- If you prefer a session presentation, we will create 

the Expo Booth like that (you can talk live with the 
attendees). 

- For social aspects, we need links for the Facebook 
page, Twitter, or Linkedin.

- If you want to offer some discounts/promotions for 
attendees (ex. We offer a 20% discount for our 
package support), please write us your offer.

- We will create a button action (ex. Register interest). 
If the attendees click on the button, you will receive 
an email that announces that that person is 
interested in your company, and you can write to him 
and establish a connection. Please tell us the name 
for your Button action (ex. Get the offer, More 
information etc.)



   PRESENTATION SLOT ON HOPIN
7.You will have a dedicated presentation slot 

to present your project ideas, your work, or 

your products to the attendees live. 

Your slot will be named on the Agenda, and 

you will have an Hour to discuss with the 

audience; and we will direct the audience to 

your booth, which will act as your personal 

scene.

There will be no other sponsor presenting at 

the same time.

We need the name 
of the Speaker



SILVER SPONSOR



1. Your logo will be visible on:

- event page: https://t3imd20.typo3.com.

- Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/t3imd.

- Hopin platform: 
https://hopin.to/events/typo3-international-meetup-days

- every banner that we create for this conference. 

- our video presentations prepared for the webinar and 
the main event.

What we offer

We need your logo
as soon as 
possible! 

https://t3imd20.typo3.com
https://www.facebook.com/t3imd
https://hopin.to/events/typo3-international-meetup-days


*
2. Your company will be announced on a post as a sponsor on the event's Facebook page.

3. You will receive 3 free tickets to the event.

4.  You can create your own video presentation of 1 minute to run during the breaks.



BRONZE SPONSOR



1. Your logo will be visible on:

- event page: https://t3imd20.typo3.com.

- Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/t3imd.

- Hopin platform: 
https://hopin.to/events/typo3-international-meetup-day
s

- every banner that we create for this conference. 

- our video presentations prepared for the webinar and 
the main event.

2. You will receive 2 free tickets to the event.

What we offer

We need your logo
as soon as 
possible! 

https://t3imd20.typo3.com
https://www.facebook.com/t3imd
https://hopin.to/events/typo3-international-meetup-days
https://hopin.to/events/typo3-international-meetup-days


If you need our support please contact us:

Roxana But - T3IMD Event Logistic Manager

roxana.pop@arxia.com

mailto:roxana.pop@arxia.com

